
Boarding House
Keepers !

You want something cheap. We can help you out.
We can furnish your house complete. If you buy your
whole outfit of us we can aifoid to give you a big dis-

count. AVe keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If
you want cither line goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell you a

Wash Stand, Wash
Bowl & Pitcher,
Towel Rack,
& Soap Dish,

You can't buy anything like that else,

can We don't take it out in talking; we have
got the goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same You know where to come to get a

bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE
92 Pike St., .'. , Port Jervis.

We sell the

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Cong

$1.00 UP

Try a pair and you will

say is

KANE

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

-- Published
Mmulny, y

unci Fri-
day, Is In reality
n lino, fresh ev-
ery - other - day

'Dally, Rtvlnu
TRI-WEEKL-

Y the iHteHt news
ou days of Issue,
and covering
news of the oth-
erTRIBUNE three, it con-
tains all Impor
tant loretgn ca-
ble news which

appears In THE DAILY TRIBUNK of
same date, also Domostlo and Foreign
Correspondence, Short Stories, Klegant
Half-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FashiouNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters and Comprehensive
and reliable Financial and Market reports

Regular subscription prloe, II Si) a ,car.

We furnish it with THE PRESS for
(3.25 per year.
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Everything Springy

Everything Bright

Everything
A beautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store

from top to bottom.

A very nice wool top coat at $ 1.59,
the lest value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit at 6 150, Worth 0.50.

CP n

IS

Will house dotlio work
home. Adtlrea MAliV

Biiuut,

V $1.50

anywhere

proportion.

CO.,

NEW YORK
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New

all

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published on
and

known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty years In
every part of the
United States
as a NationalWEEKLY Family News-p-a

p e r o f the
highest class,
for farmers and

TRIBUNE villagers. Itcou-tain- s

all the
most
general news of

THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to the hour of
going to press, an Agricultural

of the order, has entertain-
ing reading for every inonilier of the fam-
ily, old and young, Reports, which
are accepted as by farmers and
country and Is clean,
Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year.

We furnish it with THE PRESS for
$1 65 per year.

Milford, Pa.

5 00,
7 50, 10.0
9 50, 12 50

10 00, 13..o
12 00, 13.
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Port Jervis, N. Y

little early risnrs are
dainty httln pills, but they nevur fui!
to cluimxH tho liver, iv.tnova obotruo- -

tiuiitf and iuviyorute the bystoiu,

Boy's Nobby Suits $3.00 to 10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to 0.00
Children Suits 1.25 to 1.50

Have you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25' to $3.50,

Front Street,

rir.iss making branches)

hiuwni,
VI'Ikt MiSfurd,

Thursday,

Important

Depart-
ment highest

Market
authority

merchants,

7.50

DiAVitt's

FilHnrlnl Trr.nr,
TYhcn nn erlitor in a hurry he

doesn't wnste words by snying: "it
rained." He simply writes: "After
ninny ilnys of arid desierntlnn the
vnpnry captains mnrslialed their
thundering hosts, and poured out
upon scorching humanity and the
horooirhlv Incinerated vegetation a

few inches of nqua pluvialia."

Quite litfllMpcnanlile,
Towne I've seen Gazley several

nijjhts recently with his field glasses.
I wonder what his game Is.

lirowne O! he's calling on Miss Kul-che- r,

of Boston.
Towne The ideal What does he

carry field plnssrs for?
Browne He doesn't. He merely

uses the case to carry a dictionary in.
Philadelphia Press

A llnr'i 'Work.
Hre's to your egotistic elf,

A merry elf In he.
He tolls one hour and then applauds him-

self
The other twenty-thre-

Washington star.
SHOW HO HIM HIS PLACE.

X

'

lie (complncently) I'm just begin-
ning to find my place in the world.

She (innocently) Dear me! How
humiliating! Fun.

Ad rim's Advnntnire.
Old Adnm may have walked the floor

With little Cain, at nlRht;
But even if he did we need

Not pity Adam's plight,
For Kve ne'er pulled the carpets up

And left the loose tac-k- lie
To make bare-foote- d Adam lose

His prestipre In. the sky.
Chicago Kecord-Heral-

fin Wonder He Failed.
"Now, that's a first-clas- s article,"

said the man who had put it on the
market, 'but somehow I can't make
it pro."

"No wonder," replied the man of
experience, after a careful examina-
tion of the package. "You haven't la-

beled It 'Beware of imitations.' "
Chicago Post.

One on the Count.
"Mr. Dubrau, how did you avert a

duel with the near-sighte- d count?"
"Easy enough. I sent him a porous

plaster with a note explaining that it
was my target practice at fifty yards.
He did not care to stand up before
such a dead shot." Chicago Daily
News.

The Onlr Remedy.
Little Elsie (referring to grandma

with I wonder how
poor gran'ma'll ever get along in
Heaven without her trumpet.

Little Tommy Why, I B'pose she'll
have to borrow Gabriel's when any-
body wants to talk to her. Brooklyn
Life.

A Hy of Hope.
Mrs. Elmhurst (ecstatically) Miss

Squealer appears to be able to sing in
all languages!

Elmhurst (devoutedly) Well, it
would be a relief if she would sing her
next song in the sign language I

Brooklyn Eagle.

Hard on HI. Friend..
Mrs. Crimsonbeak I hear Miss

Fussanfenther has had a diamond Bet
in one of her front teeth.

Mr. Crimsonbeak Now she'll be
less inclined than ever to keep her
mouth shut. Yonkers Statesman.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
Soraetlilng; New Under The Sun."

All doctors have tried to cureUATAKRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, Inhalers
and drugs In paste form. Their powders
dry up the niunuous membranes causing
them to crack open and bleed. The pow
erful acids used in the Inhalers have en
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the disease. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made a
close study and specialty of tho treatment

f CATAKRU, has at last perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all In-

flammation. It Is the only remedy known
to ecieuce that actually reaches the aftllct-e- d

parts. This wonderful remedy Is known
as "SNUFFLES the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and Is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicine suflicicut for a full mouth's
treatment and everything necessary to its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever made and is now
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all lullammatlou quickly
and permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
in tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUPTION "SNUFFLES" will
save you if you use It at once. It is no or
dinary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH iu any form or slae if used ac
cording to tho directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for it
at once, and write full particulars as to
your condition, and you will receive spec-
ial advice from the discoverer of this wun
dcrful remedy regarding yourcasu without
cont to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Scut prepaid to any addreHs in the Uult-ev- l

States or C uiulaou receipt of Uue Dol-l-

Address Dept. B S75, EDWIN B.

GILES & COMPANY, 8S30 and SKB Murk
U Street, 1'liiludclpUia.

VENA'S VENTURE

Cnptd'i Arrow ,

J J tiltU- - Ult-- Cl

WILL do it, auntie. 1 have quiteI decided, and' nothing shall turn
me from my purpose.'

"Rut, my dear, think of what peo-

ple will say."
"That matters little to me. Be-

sides, no one will know, as Falcon-hurs- t

la far away from here, and I
don't know anybody'about therel"

"But, Vera, would it not be more In
keeping with your former position, if
you sought a place ni a companion or

''governess?"
"A companion!" said Vera Wynston

in a tone of disgust. "Do you think
that I could tolerate such a position?
To live In anybody's house and be
treated neither as one thing or the
other; not to be considered the equal
of the ladies of It, and yet not to be
on a level with the servants, subjec
to all sorts of insults both from the
mistress and maidst No, I think that
my plan Is a better one."

"But. Vera," remonstrated her
aunt, "why can you not become a gov
erness?

"I am not fitted for lliet, nnntie. My
education, although tolerably good, is
not one that would help me that way.
What place would take mo without a
certificate?"

Her aunt shook her head; she knew
that what Vera said was true. The
life of a companion was in most cases
not an enviable one, and her educa
tion, although equal to, if not better
than, that possessed by most girls,
could not now be turned to accoimt.
And yet, how eould she bear that her
little Vera, who had been as her own
child, should go to Falconhorst as a
common servant, an asistant house-
maid!

But Vera had a very 'independent
nature, and now thnt their circum
stances were changed, she resolved
to help herself and not be a burden
on her auntj so when a few days be-

fore she had read an advertisement
in a paper for a housemaid, she had
answered it, and determined to put
aside her feelings and accept it until
something better should come her
way.

Two weeks later she arrived at
and took up her dutes. She

had no Idea how pretty she loeked in
her cap and apron, with her hair Just
brushed back in pretty little waves
from her forehead. She had never
been a conceited girl; and although
people often called her pretty, she
paid little attention to her looks.

And It did not enter her mind to
think that somehow she looked very
different from most other house
maids; however, she worked with t
will, but tried to keep as much to her-
self as was possible. '

One evening she had left cap and
apron behind, and gone for a walk in
a part of the grounds little fre
quented by the guests, or owners of
the place, when, as she turned the
corner of an avenue a horse, gallop-
ing furiously along, .nearly ran over
her. She drew quickly aside, trem
bling in every limb. , The rider quick-
ly dismounted, and eame to her side.

"I hope you are not hurt," he said.
"I had no Idea that anyone was about
here, or would not have ridden so
furiously."

Vera looked tip and saw the face of
Lenlie Falconer looking down at her
with a puzzled look in his eyes.

"Oh, I ui only a little frightened!
she said.

Leslie Falconer had left home the
day after she had arrived, so he had
not seen her at all, and now imag
ined her to be a guest of his mother's
whom she had told him she intended
asking to spend a few weeks with
her, end who was to arrive the day
after he left.

"You have come to Falconhurst re
cently?" he asked.

"Yes."
"I am Leslie Falconer." And he

held out his hand. "I am pleased to
see you at Falconhurst at last."

Vera, out of a spirit of mischief,
took the proffered hand.

"He evidently mfstakes me for
some one else," she thought.

So she chatted on to him, because it
was like a glimpse of the old life to
her, to be treated as a lady again
after the rough ways of the servants.

"My mother wrote to tell me of the
little dance she has prepared for this
evening," he said, after a little break
in the conversation. "Won't you keep
a waltz for me?"

Vera stopped in the middle of the
path; they had been walking back to-

ward the house. He was leading his
horse. A deep flush spread over her
face.

"I was wrong to have allowed you
to chat to me," she said. "I am only
the housemaid." And hastily turn-
ing down a side path, she left him
standing amazed in the middle of the
avenue.

"Great Scott! Is it possible?
Housemaid or not, though, she is a
lady, I am sure. And what a nice face
she has not only pretty, but full of
character. I wonder what has made
her do it?"

Leslie sauntered on to the house,
but all through the evening he could
not get the pretty housemaid out of
his mind.

Vera went back to her work on en-

tering he house, very much annoyed
with herself.

"I had no right to have forgotten,
even for an inntant, the position that
I occupy here. And yet It was so
pleasant to chat to him," she mused.
"It seemed like old times. Ah! shall
I ever have friends again?"

The next day, as Leslie sat half
asleep in a chair in the library, he
beard someone moving about the

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Lileawayl

You can be cured of inr form of tobacco uhiiih
caaily, bo uia.le well, strouK. m:ivu-tic- , full of
new life sua vigor by Ukiug
tliut makes wefak meu fttioiitf. M.iny u.na
leU putJifd in trn tiuva. Over 3 OO ,0 UO
cure a. All aruuifi-ite- Lurl untn.
lei and auvtie Aj.lr,-.M- i hlKkX,lNtKUkiiy co., Chicago or itcw Yuik. 4o

For Chase & Sanboru'a teas and
cufiues go to Aruitttroug & Co.

room, and, turning round, he saw the
girl who had chatted so plcusuntty to
him the tiny before standing by one
of the bookshelves. She had been
sent to dust, the bonks, and on seeing
him In the armchair she had entered
so softly, hoping to finish her work
before he awoke, that he had not
heard her before.

"She does look nice in that cap and
pron," he thought, and yet he could

not tell why it gave him an uncom
fortable feeling to see her in them.

"Good morning, Miss-- -" And he
waited for her to supply the name.

"Good morning," she said, not
noticing the fact that he evidently
wanted to know her name. "lie must
suspect that I am not what 1 appear
to be," she thought.

"Have you read thnt?" he asked,
pointing to the book in her hand.

"I have," she answered, but so
stiffly that he resumed his seat and
snld no more.

"She evidently does not wish me to
speak to her," he thought, "bo that,
unless I want to be a cad, I must not
notice her any more than I would an-

other housemnid. She snubbed me
just now, though. Fancy my being
snubbed by a housemaid!"

But somehow it always happened
that the owner of Falconhurst wnnt-e- d

something about the library just
at the time the new housemaid went
on to attend to her duties.

At first he told himself that he only
wanted to befriend her, as she seemed
so lonely, and then he thought that
he would try and get her something
better to do, "for her position must
be intolerable," he thought. But as
the weeks went on he knew that it
was not friendship that made him
seek Vera's society.

And she, what did she feel? At first
she was very coy, not answering an
questions that he asked her except i
monosyllables, and never, if Bh

eould help it, keeping up any conver
sation with him.

But after a time she became less
reserved, nnd grew to look on him as
a friend, even acknowledging to him
that she was a lady, but asking him
to keep her secret.

"But," he thought, "I must not be
too friendly, for it hardily seems the
thing for the master of Falconhurst
to make a friend of his mother's
housemaid."

"I leave to-da- Mr. Falconer.
Good-by!- "

"Leave Why are you go--

inp?"
"For several reasons. You have

been very good to me; thank you for
it.'

She turned to go. They were in the
library. She had just finished her
work, and so bade him good-b- y be-

fore she left the room. She found it

niT'TlfS.. ."K .
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"I AM ONLY THE HOUSEMAID."

impossible to remain at Falconhurst,
for could she help it? she had
learned to care for Leslie, who, in
spite of the humble position that she
had taken up, had always treated her
with as much deference and courtesy
as he did his mother's guests.

"Vera, you shall not go!" he cried,
striding after her and taking her

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Treatment by which Iruuk- -

ards are Being Cared Dally In
Spite of Themselves.

No Nozions Dose., No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleaoant and Posttlva

Cure for the Liquor
Habit.

It Is generally known and understood
that Drunkenness Is a disease and nol
wenkucas. A body filled with poUcn, ami
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or constant use of Intoxicating liquor, re-

quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
kae craving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
llclty or loss of time from business by thl
wonderful "HOME GOLD CUKE" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most otutinute cose, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards Into sober, Indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVKS CUKE YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CUKE YOUR FATHERS ! I

This romedy Is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it la thoroughly
soluble aud pleasant to the taste, so thut It
can be given In a cup of tea or coffee with-

out the knoweledge of the person taking
It. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the "CUREi' ad
ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today they discontinued drink-iugo-

their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent aud mis-
leading "iinprovemeut." Drive out the
disease at ouce and fur all time. The
"HOME GOLD CURE", is sold at the ex
tremely low price of One Dollar, thus plac-

ing within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual thau others costing $i5 to
foO. Full directions accompany each pack-
age. Special advice by skilled physicians
wheu requested without extra charge.
Seut prepaid to any part of tho world on
reoeplt of One Dollar. Address Dept. B
U76, EDWIN U GILES & COMPANY.
SSM and Ha-- i Market Street, Philadelphia.

All corrvepoudeuce strictly ouutlduutlul.

hnn ds. " VV darling, do you think
that I wo wl" let you leave me like)

this? Littl.i '', don't you know how
t have learn etl to love you?"

But one 1 wK at iier face was
enoup-l- i for hiinJ to know that she
loved him evmn Ms ho loved her.

"But your ino.ther what will she
nsy?"

"My denrMst, hae you not just now
told me who you really are? Had I
met you before your annt's circum
stances changed my mother would
gladly have welcomed yon as her
daughter, so why should she not wel-
come you now?"

When, an hour later, Mrs. Falconer
mine into the library her consterna-
tion can be imagined on seeing the
position of her son and housemaid.

"Leslie!" she exclaimed.
"Hush, mother, and let me explain.

Vera has promised to be my wife."
"Your wife? You to marry a "
But he held up his hand.
"Can you not Bee that Vern is not

what she has pretended to be? She Is
just as well born as we are. She is
Col. Wynston's daughter."

"You, the daughter of Col. Wyns-
ton, of Wynston towers? Incredi-
ble!"

"It Is true!" snid Vera.
So Vern's venture ended happily

for her; nnd her husband is wont to
say that he will ever be thankful that
she acted as she did, for it brought
him the happiness of his life.

Let lllm Down Rn.r.
"Sir," began young Timkins, as he

entered the presence of the dear girl's
father, "I want to merry your daug-
hter"

"Oh, don't bother me with your
troubles," interrupted the old gentle-
man. "She told me some timeago that
she intended to marry yon, bo yi'll
have to settle it between yourselves."
Troy Times.

Snceessfnl Experiment.
The Mendicant lleg pndon, sir,

but I haven't had anything to eat for
a week.

The Philanthropist Let me con-
gratulate you upon your success in
so interesting nn experiment. It must
be a grt saving to you, and I'm sure
you're looking well. Tit-Bit-

A Friend In Need.
"So Birdie Flyppe married a Inme

man! It is the last thing I would ever
have expected her to do."

"It was a case of gratitude, I be-
lieve. They were shipwrecked togeth-
er, nnd by using his cork leg as a life
preserver he managed to save them
both." Chicago Tribune.

A My.terjr Made Clear.
"Our band played like one man last

night," said the proud trombone
plijyer.

''Is that so?" replied his friend.
"Well, now I know what Bill meant
when he said the band played like Old
Harry." Yonkers Statesman.

The Urate.
Cholly Noodley Doncherknow, I'm

thinking seriously of going on the
stage.

Jack Dewitt Oh, pshaw, Cholly!
Why, most any actor could give a bet-
ter imitation of you than you could
yourself. Brooklyn Life.

The Old, Old Htorr.
Boms men will do great things

Or at least that's what they say;
And In telling It they're kept so busy

They haven't time to work
Chicago Dally News.

EXTRACT FROM A HOVEL.

isli
I If"You will cease to love me when my

beauty dies," she said.
"That is impossible, my darling,"

said he. London Judy.

Horrid Urate.
She Don't you agree with me that

the romantic drama is preferable to
trajjedy?

He Oh, I don't know. I'd just as
soon have snivel as drivel. Indianap-
olis Press.

From Masculine Standpoint.
Biggs Women seem to be born with

the bargain instinct.
Diggs Yes, that's right. Tve

known a woman to reduce her age
from 40 to 20. Chicago Daily News.

There Belnsr a Distinction.
"Always tell the truth, my boy,"

counseled Uncle Allen Sparks, "but
don't b always telling it." Chicago
Tribune.

Still In the Market.
"Shall you ever marry, count?"
"I suppose I shall; every man has

his price." Town Topics.

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If 70a havflti t rtfular, hvaUtiijr moTmjfnt of th
bowultj tty tluy. juu rt ill ur will b. keep youi
bowel open, til bt b'urotj.ln tim lmiuf t

pli y we or j.il! poinon, in duiitftrous. Tim mooth-tat-

true lo. t. ltluI iutii' I WJT OX kodflim lb(J UW1
ClUaVT SVUd cUaUl la U Uaia

CANDY
ISA rl T Ijn 1 n.r 1 ivy -

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pitt m not. VaJatabte. PoU-nt- T't Mood, Ho flood,

or UiU--- 10, and W cwu
i)ui. Wrlto tor Crw tiiiui, aud ItwuMat ntrr

Kih.ill.lHtf sl.X1fc.ur COMPANY. CHHiuOa IIW YOKK.

KEEP YOUR ELOOD CLEAN

Subscribe for tLe PuiJ,

(l nAILHOAO

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Pollrt Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag.ra rails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,Chicago and Cincinnati.
Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to allpoints Hi the Westand Southwest at, loworrates than via any other first-clas- s lino.

Trains Now Lkavr Port Jkrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 19, Dally Express 8 24 A.M.

10. Daily Express 6 HO "
11, Daily Except Sunday. 0 25 "
2S, 7 JO " .

BUM, Pundny Only tM "
88, pally Except Sunday. 10 ) "

0, Daily Way Train...... is 2o p.m.
4, Express except Sunday 3 20 '

80, 3 Si "
8, Daily Express 4 25 "

6on, Sunday Only 4 80 '
8, Dally Express ., 6 20

18, Sunday only 6 40(V, Express Sundny only. . ft 07 "sa, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 60 '
14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. .5' El!m'" 12 80A.M.ii, jinny miik Train 8 05 "

1, Daily Express 11 88 "" 11, For Ho'dule K'pt Sun 13 10 p M
St, Way train except Sun'y 13 20 "

8:), Deposit cxp. Sat. only. 4 40 "
6. Daily 15

27, pally Except Sunday.. 5 50
7, Dally Express 10. 16

Trains leave Chambers street. NewYork for l'nrf. Jnrvtn r.n .1 I 1

I ."' W 5. W 80 A. M. 1 011, 8 00.'
no, n o, 7 ao, 9 16 p. m. On Suhdiva4.00 7 a., 9 00, 9.15 a. m.; 18.80, 8.80, 7 80and 9. 15 p. m.

D. I. Roberts,
General Passenger Agent,

New Kork.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within one block of tho WhiteHouse and directly opposite the Treasury.i iuest table In tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotolry, remarkable for Itshistorical associations and

UonilllirltV. klTfnt.ltIfl.nnVBtJUl ..n..i...-..- 1

and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-ingto-

patronized In former years bypresidents and high officials. Always aprime favorite. Recently remodeled, andrendered better than over. Opp. Pa K
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr!

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.1 hey are tho best stonninir nUnna ,i..sonalile rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT,M.n.,.r.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next tho

VANDAL...
r Interesting mag.

azlne of criticism. Send for
one to-da- No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAG LAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.
m

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and alda
V'tt.lirA In at.rontrt hani....... ri anrl .mn.u.m tijvun--
tructlng the exhausted digestive or

gaus. ii is iuu laiesi uncovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in eiliciency. It in-
stantly relieves anl periuanentlycureg
Dyspepsia, lndit?eHtion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Maust-a-,

SickUeadache,GaHtralgia,Cramps,and
all other resu ts of i m perfect d lxes tion.Praparsd by E. C DsWIlt A Co.. Chicago,

Our lee returned ll we I till. Any ouc scudina
skeuh stud dtriscripttoti of may iitveiitiou will
piuuiplly receive our opiuiou free Gouceruiug
the UMttrutuhility of same. " Huw to obiaiu a
Puttrut" belli ui,kjii request. tuteuls ccuiGil
ill tou uttdveit.itel tor aule at our cucuac.

faleula tuktu out thiouxh u receive i:ciat
noUi-e- wititoulehttfge, iu Xuh Patmnt Ukcou,

u illii!truteil and wUtely circulate! juuiuui,
Ouiiktultcti by M jnufactuit-i-s and iutoiabcuii iur auuiptc copy FftLft. Addiewt,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Patent Attorney,)

(vara Bulld.itfc WABHINQTOH. Q Q


